**Chattanooga Symphony & Opera**  423-267-8583  www.ChattanoogaSymphony.org  September-December • Tivoli Theatre • Performances with internationally renowned guest artists.

**Railfest**  3-5-267-8583  www.TVArail.com  September 8 – 9, 2018 • Tennessee Valley Railroad Museum • A multi-day musical celebration over Labor Day weekend – for a full schedule of events and more information visit website.

**Wine Over Water**  www.WineOverWater.com  October 6, 2018 • 5-8 p.m. • Walnut St. Bridge • Stroll the historic bridge while sipping wines from over 120 world wineries. Live music and sample fare from area restaurants. 25 yrs. up.

**Rock City’s Fall Attractions**

- **Enchanted Garden of Lights**  www.SeeRockCity.com  November 10 – January 4, 2019 • Rock City • A month of adventure sports in and around downtown. 423-622-3734 ext. 5
- **Ice on the Landing**  www.river-gallery.com  First weekend in December • Ross’ Landing • 50+ boat participating in a lighted boat parade, a singing Santa Claus, cash and merchandise prizes, all while enjoying a candle light cruise on the Tennessee River. 423-622-2531
- **Grand Illumination on the River**  www.SeeRockCity.com  Friday after Thanksgiving • Ross’ Landing • A lighted boat parade, a singing Santa Claus, cash and merchandise prizes, all while enjoying a candle light cruise on the Tennessee River. 423-622-2531
- **RiverRocks**  www.river-gallery.com  October 5 – 6, 2018 • Ross’ Landing • 21 yrs. up. Live entertainment, green living, fashion shows, parades, parties, music & motion. Santa will perform with talented singers & dancers, and fireworks kick off the holiday season.
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Chattanooga Symphony & Opera 423-267-8583  www.ChattanoogaSymphony.org
September-May • Tivoli Theatre • Performances with internationally renowned guest artists.
Railfest www.TTVail.com/railfest September 9 & 10, 2018 • Tennessee Valley Railroad Museum • A multi-day railroading celebration over Labor Day weekend – for a full schedule of events and more information visit website.

Rock City www.RiverbendFestival.com November 3 & 4, 2018 • Ross’ Landing • One of the world’s largest rowing regattas, with 2,000+ boats racing over two days; boasts the largest number of national and international entries per event of any major regatta.

Winter Owls Water www.WinterOwlsWater.com November 6-8, 2018 • Walnut St. Bridge • Stroll the historic bridge while surveying birds from over 120 world-wide species. Live music and sample fare from area restaurants. 23 yrs up.

Fairytale Nights www.SeeRockCity.com March 9-10 & March 16-17, 2019 • Rock City • Where Dreams Come to Life!

Riverbend Festival www.RiverbendFestival.com Mid-May—Early June, Fridays & Saturdays • AT&T Field • Southern League baseball

RiverRocks www.TNWildlife.org Mid-January • Hiwassee Wildlife Refuge • A unique learning experience high atop Lookout Mountain!

*Mainx24 Festival www.Mainx24.com November 3-4, 2018 • Rock City • One of the world’s largest rowing regattas, with 2,000+ boats racing over two days; boasts the largest number of national and international entries per event of any major regatta.

*Hamilton County Fair 423-209-6050 www.HamiltonCountyFair.net Late June to early July, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. • Rock City Faiz Park • A chance for participants to watch these amazing creatures during their peak migration time. Along with the wildlife viewing and displays at the Hiwassee Wildlife Refuge, other programs and activities will be held at nearby resorts.

*Head of the Hooch www.HeadoftheHooch.org September 8-9, 2018 • Tennessee Valley Railroad Museum • A multi-day railroading celebration over Labor Day weekend – for a full schedule of events and more information visit website.

Rock City’s Enchanted MAiZE www.SeeRockCity.com Last Weekend in September, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. • Chester Frost Park • Family—live entertainment, arts & crafts, food, blue ribbon competitions and more—kick off the fall season. Off-site parking for adults & per person is charged for on-site shuttle bus.

Fairytale Nights www.SeeRockCity.com March 9-10 & March 16-17, 2019 • Rock City • Where Dreams Come to Life!

Riverbend Festival www.RiverbendFestival.com Mid-May—Early June, Fridays & Saturdays • AT&T Field • Southern League baseball

RiverRocks www.TNWildlife.org Mid-January • Hiwassee Wildlife Refuge • A unique learning experience high atop Lookout Mountain!

*Mainx24 Festival www.Mainx24.com November 3-4, 2018 • Rock City • One of the world’s largest rowing regattas, with 2,000+ boats racing over two days; boasts the largest number of national and international entries per event of any major regatta.

*Hamilton County Fair 423-209-6050 www.HamiltonCountyFair.net Late June to early July, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. • Rock City Faiz Park • A chance for participants to watch these amazing creatures during their peak migration time. Along with the wildlife viewing and displays at the Hiwassee Wildlife Refuge, other programs and activities will be held at nearby resorts.

*Head of the Hooch www.HeadoftheHooch.org September 8-9, 2018 • Tennessee Valley Railroad Museum • A multi-day railroading celebration over Labor Day weekend – for a full schedule of events and more information visit website.
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Chattanooga Choo Choo
1400 Market St., 266-5000
Four unique retail stores

Listings for merchants and organizations consist of name, street address, and phone number, as well as other information specific to the category.

Chattanooga Area Regional Transportation Authority
1617 Wilcox Blvd. • Chattanooga, TN 37406
Phone (423) 629-1411 • Fax (423) 698-2749
CARTA Information Line (423) 629-1473
TDD for the Hearing Impaired: 624-4534
www.goCARTA.org
RESTAURANTS

**J3**
Alex Thai Food & Sushi Bistro
26 E. Main St., Suite 114, 423-803-0999
www.facebook.com/AlexThaiFood
(L)$$$, (D)$$$$; Authentic Thai Food and Sushi

**D4**
Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream
201 Broad St., 423-265-8606
www.benjerry.com/Chattanooga
Cool Confections $
Super Premium, Euphoric Ice Cream & Desserts

**D2**
Bluff View Art District
411 East 2nd St., 423-265-5033; www.bluffviewartdistrict.com
Back Inn Café
(D)$$$$; American Contemporary Cuisine,
Seasonal Menu Offerings, Spectacular River Views.

Rembrandt's Coffee House
(B)$, (L)$$(D)$; Pastries, Fine Chocolates, House-Roasted
Coffees, Casual Fare, European Charm.

Tony's Pasta Shop & Trattoria
(L)$$$, (D)$$$$; House-Made Pastas, Fresh Sauces
&Breads, Deck & Patio Seating, River Views

**J3**
Chattanooga Choo Choo
1400 Market St., 423-266-5000; www.choochoo.com

Frothy Monkey
(B)$$$, (L)$$(D)$$$
Terrific Tasting, Healthy and Local Food

STIR
(L)$$$$,(D)$$$$ Seafood, Oysters and Classic Cocktails

**G4**
City Café Diner & Lounge
901 Carter St., 423-634-9191; www.CityCafeMenu.com
(B)$$(L)$$(D)$$$$; 24 Hour N.Y. Style Diner.
Never Leave Hungry.

**A2**
Clumpies Ice Cream Co. – Frazier Ave.
(L)$-$$(D)$-$$(Hand-crafted & micro-batched ultra
premium ice cream made with the finest ingredients.

**I3**
Clumpies Ice Cream Co. – Southside
1401 Market St., 423-648-5425; www.Clumpies.com
(L)$-$$(D)$-$$(Hand-crafted & micro-batched ultra
premium ice cream made with the finest ingredients.

**Clumpies Ice Cream Co. – St. Elmo
3917 St. Elmo Ave. next to the Incline, 423-821-0807
www.Clumpies.com
(L)$-$$(D)$-$$(Hand-crafted & micro-batched ultra
premium ice cream made with the finest ingredients.

**D4**
Coca-Cola Bottling Plant
200 Block of Broad St. next to Shuttle Park North
Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream
Easy Bistro • Mellow Mushroom

**G3**
Community Pie
850 Market St., 423-423-486-1pie; www.communitypie.com
(B)$-$$(L)$$(D)$$$$ Neapolitan Pizza, Craft Beers,
Homemade Gelato, New York-Style Pizza,
Detroit-Style Pizza ~ New! Breakfast & Coffee!

**E4**
Cupcake Kitchen
500 Broad St., 423-544-5618
www.CupcakeKitchenUSA.com
(B)$, (L)$, (D)$; Voted Sweetest Bakery in Tennessee 2017
Fiamma Pizza Company  
405 N. Market St., 423-713-7742  
www.fiammapizzacompany.com  
(L)$$, (D)$$; Neapolitan & Sicilian pizza, salads, sandwiches, craft beer, wine. Family friendly atmosphere. Open daily 11am to 10pm.

Hi-Fi Clyde’s  
122 W. Main St., 423-362-8335; www.hificlydeschattanooga.com  
(Brunch) $$, (L)$$, (D)$$$$  

The Hot Chocolatier  
1437 Market St., 423-266-3066; www.thehotchocolatier.com  
(L)$$, (D)$$; Handmade chocolates, desserts, drinks, and gelato. Locally owned and operated since 2008.

Ice Cream Show  
105 Walnut St., 423-702-5173; www.theicecreamshow.com  
(B), (L)$$, (D)$$; Open till 11 pm nightly. Custom Blended Ice Cream & Gourmet Coffee (including Sugar Free, Dairy Free, Frozen Yogurt & All Fruit Smoothies). Open Mon- Sat 9am- 11 pm, Sunday 1-11 pm.

Jack’s Alley  
400 Block of Broad & Market Streets  
Panera Bread • Taco Mac • Sticky Fingers

Jack Brown's Beer & Burger Joint  
818 Georgia Ave., Suite 106, 423-682-8198  
www.jackbrownsjoint.com  
(L)$$$$, (D)$$$$; Burger joint serving creative USDA American Wagyu burgers & a lengthy list of beers in a casual funky space. Open daily 11 a.m.-2 a.m.

Jefferson's  
618 Georgia Ave., 423-710-1560; www.jeffersonsrestaurant.com  
(L)$$, (D)$$; Chattanooga's premier locally-owned and operated sports-themed restaurant specializing in fresh wings, burgers and oysters.

For more information, specials and seasonal events, please visit the listing's website. Tell our advertisers you saw their listing in the Electric Shuttle Guide!
**FREE SMALL PLATE**

(WITH THE PURCHASE OF $10 OR MORE)

For more information, specials and seasonal events, please visit the listing’s website. Tell our advertisers you saw their listing in the Electric Shuttle Guide!
**Totto Sushi & Grill**
330 Frazier Ave., Suite 124, 423-508-8898
www.tottonooga.com
(L)$$$, (D)$$$: Fresh, healthy sushi & seafood featuring all-you-can-eat sushi & hibachi lunch buffet, full bar and outdoor patio.

**Tupelo Honey**
1110 Market St. in Warehouse Row, 423-779-0400
www.tupelohoneycafe.com
(B)$$, (L)$$$, (D)$$$; Southern Kitchen & Bar

**Urban Stack**
12 West 13th St., 423-475-5350
www.urbanstack.com
(L)$$$, (D)$$$; Killer Burgers & Manly Drinks

**Westin**
801 Pine St., 423-531-4653; www.westinchattanooga.com
Luxury in the heart of downtown Chattanooga

Alchemy SkyBar
(D)$$-$$$$$$: Great drinks with an even better view!

Dorato Bar & Patio
(B)$$-$$$$$$, (L)$$-$$$$$$, (D)$$-$$$$$$
Enjoy food and drinks by the bar or in your favorite outdoor chair.

Market @ Westin
(B)$$$, (L)$$$, (D)$$$
Need to quick grab ’n go, then we have your place.

**SHOPPING, RETAIL & SERVICES**

**Abby Lane Boutique**
300 Cherokee Blvd., Suite 120, 423-602-5908
www.AbbyLaneBoutique.com; Women’s Clothing

**Bluff View Art District — River Gallery**
400 East 2nd St., 423-265-5033, ext. 5; www.river-gallery.com
Fine Art and Craft, Monthly Changing Exhibits

**Chattanooga Choo Choo**
1400 Market St., 423-266-5000; www.choochoo.com
Unique Retail Shops Boasting Regional Pottery, Hand-Blown Glass, Train Memorabilia, and Chattanooga Souvenirs of All Types.

**Embellish**
1110 Market St., Suite 105, 423-752-7463
www.embellishcollection.com
Contemporary apparel, shoes, accessories for women.

**Jack’s Alley**
400 Block of Broad & Market Streets
Panera Bread • Sticky Fingers • Taco Mac

**The Galleries on Williams Street**
1403 Williams St., 423-521-4445
www.thegalleriesonwilliams.com
Gifts, Home Decor & Accessories

**Warehouse Row**
1110 Market St., 423-267-1111; www.warehouserow.com
Meet, Shop & Eat

For more information, specials and seasonal events, please visit the listing’s website. Tell our advertisers you saw their listing in the Electric Shuttle Guide!
COME PLAY ON STATION STREET!

Craft beer and cocktails, great food, block parties and plenty of comedy and music!

1. Shuttle Park South
2. Chattanooga Choo Choo
3. Frothy Monkey
4. Stir
5. The Comedy Catch
6. Backstage Bar
7. Songbirds
8. Regan’s Place
9. Westbound Bar
10. Terminal Brewhouse

stationstreetchattanoogacom
Take the time to explore Chattanooga’s streets and pedestrian walkways ~ excellent restaurants, sculpture, artistic displays, and quaint shops await your discovery!

For more information, specials and seasonal events, please visit the listing’s website. Tell our advertisers you saw their listing in the Electric Shuttle Guide!
**ATTRACTIONS**

**DOWN TOWN**

**Bluff View Art District**
411 East 2nd St., 423-265-5033; www.bluffviewartdistrict.com
Historic Neighborhood Filled with Restaurants, Galleries, Inns, Cafés, Gardens & Scenic Views

**Chattanooga Ducks**
503 Market St., 423-756-3825
www.chattanoogaducks.com
Amphibious Landing Craft Tours.

**Escape Experience – Chattanooga**
1800 Rossville Ave., Suite 1, 423-551-3306
www.escapeexperience.com/chattanooga/
Escape Room Games: Runaway Train; C-Block Prison Break; The Inheritance Mystery Room; Vaccine–Search for the Cure; and The Bunker. Receive $3 off per person when you book for a weekday experience (Monday-Thursday). Ask for details.

**Southern Belle Riverboat**
151 Riverfront Pkwy., 423-266-4488
www.ChattanoogaRiverboat.com
Experience the sights, sounds & tastes of river life.

**Tennessee Aquarium**
One Broad St., 423-265-0695; www.tnaqua.org
Rated the #1 aquarium in the country for guest satisfaction. Discover feisty otters, giant catfish, playful penguins, leaping lemurs and toothy sharks.

Did you know that you can charge your electric vehicle at various locations around Downtown Chattanooga? Look for this symbol on the front map to find a charging station!

ATTRACTIONS continued on page 18
The CARTA Downtown Electric Shuttle has made exploring Chattanooga environmentally sustainable since 1992. Today, in partnership with CARTA, the Chattanooga Bicycle Transit System takes our transportation network even further. Pedal your way through one of the most transformed cities in America.

Put your own spin on it.

**How it Works**

1. **Buy**
   An $8 24-hour access pass at any station kiosk.

2. **Unlock**
   A bike by entering your unlocking code on the dock.

3. **Ride**
   Around downtown, explore the city, meet the community.

4. **Return**
   Your bike to any bicycle transit station.

5. **Repeat**
   The process. Wait 5 minutes to restart the clock and then check out a new bike!

**Cost**

*24-Hour Access Pass for $8*
Price includes unlimited trips under an hour. Ride from station to station within an hour for no additional charge. If your bike is not docked within the first hour, each additional 30 minutes costs $5.

**Bicycle Transit Network**
30 stations and 300 bikes

**Safety**
Must be 16+ to ride
Helmet use is optional and encouraged

**Explore Chattanooga**
Fast, fun, and unique downtown experience

See the CARTA map for Bike Chattanooga locations. For additional pricing, membership information, safety tips and more, visit bikechattanooga.com or call 888-925-4415.
Ride America’s Most Amazing Mile!

Lookout Mountain Incline Railway
www.ridetheincline.com

**LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN**

**The Battles for Chattanooga**
1110 E. Brow Rd., Lookout Mtn., TN, 423-821-2812
www.BattlesforChattanooga.com
Bring history to life in a spectacular, projection-mapped digital presentation of Chattanooga’s historic Civil War battles. Includes an excellent relic and weapon collection, along with a bookstore and gift shop.

**Lookout Mountain Incline Railway**
3917 St. Elmo Ave., St. Elmo, 423-821-4224
www.RidetheIncline.com
Steepest Passenger Railway on Earth

**Rock City**
1400 Patten Rd., Lookout Mtn., GA, 706-820-2531
www.SeeRockCity.com
Explore fabulous gardens & geological wonders along the Enchanted Trail. Discover the legendary See 7 States view. Create memories worth repeating!

**Ruby Falls**
1720 S. Scenic Hwy., Chattanooga, TN
423-821-2544; www.RubyFalls.com
America’s tallest underground waterfall open to the public.

**Ruby Falls ZIPStream Aerial Adventure**
1720 S. Scenic Hwy., Chattanooga, TN
423-821-2544; www.RubyFalls.com
Adventure Above the Rest! Rope courses and zip line fun with spectacular views of Chattanooga!

**CHATTANOOGA & AREA**

**Lake Winnepesaukah Amusement Park & SoakYa Water Park**
1730 Lakeview Dr., Rossville, GA
706-866-5681, Toll Free: 1-877-LAKEWIN
www.lakewinnie.com
The South’s Favorite Family Amusement Park Since 1925. Over 40 Rides and Attractions! 5 Acre Water Park! Visit Website for Days and Hours of Operation.

**ENTERTAINMENT & RECREATION**

**J3**
Chattanooga Choo Choo
1400 Market St., 423-266-5000; www.choochoo.com
The Comedy Catch ~ Stand-Up Comedy. For current lineup and tickets visit www.thecomedycatch.com.
Songbirds ~ South is 200-person venue, North is 500-person venue

**H4**
Chattanooga Convention Center
1150 Carter St., 423-800-962-5213
www.ChattConvention.org
Convention Center

**D5**
Chattanooga Lookouts
201 Power Alley, 423-267-4849; www.Lookouts.com
Double-A Baseball in the Heart of Downtown ~ Chattanooga’s Most Affordable Fun

**D4**
High Point Climbing And Fitness – Downtown
219 Broad St., 423-602-7625
www.HighPointClimbing.com
The Coolest Climbing Gym in the Country.

**A3**
L2 Outside
131 River St., 423-531-7873
www.L2Outside.com
Outdoors Goods and Services

**Lookout Mountain Hang Gliding**
7201 Scenic Hwy., 706-398-3541; www.hangglide.com
Fly with America’s #1 hang gliding school. Since 1978. On Lookout Mountain.
CARTA’s Shuttle Park North Shore features convenient, competitively priced parking in spacious, well-lit surroundings and it’s the turnaround point for the North Shore Shuttle, too! “Shop hop” the North Shore, or ride the shuttle over the Tennessee River to connect with the Downtown Electric Shuttle.

On Frazier Avenue close to Tremont Street
423.629.1473 • goCARTA.org

D4 Chattanooga Visitors Center
215 Broad St. inside the plaza at Shuttle Park North
Visitor Information

D4 Shuttle Park North
423-629-1473
Public parking centrally located by the Tennessee Aquarium, IMAX, AMC 12 & Creative Discovery Museum. ATM located in the plaza. Enter on 3rd between Chestnut & Broad. Departure/Arrival point for the Free North Shore Shuttle.

A2 Shuttle Park North Shore
423-629-1473
Public parking on the North Shore on Frazier Avenue next to Regions Bank. Convenient access to North Shore Shuttle service.

J3 Shuttle Park South
423-629-1473
Public parking next to the Choo Choo. Convenient access to the Downtown Shuttle service.

Tennessee Riverwalk – Ross’ Landing – Coolidge Park – Renaissance Park
The banks of the Tennessee River flourish with parks, walking paths, a carousel, theaters, pedestrian bridges and art displays.

Walnut Street Bridge
Scenic Pedestrian Bridge Connects North & South Shores of the Tennessee River

TRANSPORTATION, PARKING & INFORMATION

Bicycle Path & Parking Information
Call 423-643-6889 or log on to OutdoorChattanooga.com for more information.

CARTA’s Downtown & North Shore Shuttles
423-629-1473; www.goCARTA.org
Free Electric Shuttle buses run daily (except New Year’s, Thanksgiving and Christmas Day) about every 5 minutes from Shuttle Park South at the Choo Choo to Shuttle Park North by the Tennessee Aquarium. The North Shore Shuttle runs every 15 minutes, and begins at Shuttle Park North at 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. Monday through Friday and on Saturday from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.. The North Shore Shuttle is not in service on Independence Day or Labor Day. Convenient access to Downtown and North Shore attractions, shopping & more.

CARTA’s Public Transit Service
423-629-1473, www.goCARTA.org
17 Bus Routes serving Chattanooga. Daily service from Downtown to Hamilton Place, Eastgate Town Center, Northgate & several attractions.
Chattanooga Symphony & Opera  423-267-8583  www.ChattanoogaSymphony.org
September-May • Tivoli Theatre  • Performances with internationally renowned guest artists.

Railfest 9 September 8-9, 2018 • Tennessee Valley Railroad Museum  • A multi-day railroad celebration over Labor Day weekend  • for a full schedule of events and more information visit the website.

IronMan Chattanooga  www.triathlon.com/triathlon/events/americas/triathlon-70.3-Chattanooga  September 30-October 1  • Limited to 5,000 competitors including amateur, warm weather event in the Tennessee River. For a full schedule of events and more visit the website.

Wine Over Water  www.WineOverWater.com  October 8, 2018  • 5-8 p.m. • Walnut St. Bridge  • Stroll the historic bridge while sipping wines from over 120 wineries, special events and more. Plus, Haley S. Johnson’s annual haunted event in October.

*Hamilton County Fair 2018-2019  www.HamiltonNeville.org  Last Week in August  • 10 a.m.-6 p.m. • Orchard Park  • A party for the whole family—food, entertainment, arts & crafts, Joel. Blue ribbons competitions and more—kick off the fall season. Off site parking a small fee per person is charged for round trip shuttle bus.

3 Sisters Bluegrass Festival  www.ChattanoogaPresents.com  October 5-6, 2018 • River Landing  • Free music festival featuring top bluegrass names.


River Falls Haunted Cavern  423-821-2544  www.HauntedCavern.com  October • Baby Falls • Once your underground, no one can hear you scream! Baby Falls’ annual haunted event is not recommended for children under 10.

Rocky River  423-698-0393  www.RockyRiver.com  Mid-January-Mid-April. 6:30-8 p.m.  • Rock City  • Get in touch with Rock City’s German heritage! Rock City Square is transformed into a celebration of huns and jals with German music, leavened & joul.

Fall Color Cruises  423-266-6008  www.RiverRocksChattanooga.com  October 5-6, 2018 • Southern Belle II  • Enjoy the region’s most spectacular fall foliage while cruising the Tennessee River.

*Fall of the Beech  www.HeadlessBeech.com  November 3 & 4, 2018  • River Landing  • One of the world’s largest regattas, with 2,000 boats racing over two days. Hosts the largest number of national and international entries per event of any major regatta.

Ice on the Landing  423-267-0771  www.LakeLanding.com  Thanksgiving-Mid January  • Free website for boats  • Chattanooga Choo Choo
All ages can skate under the stars in the Gardens at the Chattanooga Choo Choo. Special events, available for group rental, more information on website.

City Lights  www.enchantedgardens.com  November-Mid December  • See website for hours. • Chattanooga Choo Choo
A month of adventure sports in and around town.

Enchanted Gardens of Lights  423-267-0771  www.RiverRocksChattanooga.com  November-Mid December  • City Landing  • See website for hours. • Chattanooga Choo Choo
Mid-November-December, closed Christmas Eve, New Year’s Eve 6-9 p.m. • Rock City  • Chattanooga’s annual award winning holiday light congress.

*Grand Illumination on the River  423-267-0771  www.RiverRocksChattanooga.com  Thanksgiving Day  • River Landing  • A lighted boat parade, a singing Santa Claus, fireworks kick off the holiday season.

Christmas Under the Bridge  423-267-0771  www.RiverRocksChattanooga.com  December 1-9, Daily 12-8 p.m. • Ruby Falls  • A lighted boat parade, a singing Santa Claus performing with市级 singers & dancers, and fireworks kick off the holidays season.

*Main24 Festival  www.Main24.com  December 1, 2018  • Main Street Southside District  • 17 hour festival featuring entertainment, great food, Jackson vendors, parade, music & more. Santa will be at the Chattanooga Choo Choo.

Christmas Under the Bridge  423-267-0771  www.RiverRocksChattanooga.com  December 1-9, Daily 12-8 p.m. • Ruby Falls  • A lighted boat parade, a singing Santa Claus performing with市级 singers & dancers, and fireworks kick off the holidays season.

*Main24 Festival  www.Main24.com  December 1, 2018  • Main Street Southside District  • 17 hour festival featuring entertainment, great food, Jackson vendors, parade, music & more. Santa will be at the Chattanooga Choo Choo.

Christmas Under the Bridge  423-267-0771  www.RiverRocksChattanooga.com  December 1-9, Daily 12-8 p.m. • Ruby Falls  • A lighted boat parade, a singing Santa Claus performing with市级 singers & dancers, and fireworks kick off the holidays season.

*Main24 Festival  www.Main24.com  December 1, 2018  • Main Street Southside District  • 17 hour festival featuring entertainment, great food, Jackson vendors, parade, music & more. Santa will be at the Chattanooga Choo Choo.